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waited for two years and then only 
«w e  purchased this.

Shri Morarka: May I know whether 
the Government has ultimately dis-
covered who got these £10,000, and 
whether it is not a fact that the Gov-
ernment asked the Special Police 
Establishment not to proceed further 
with the enquiry about the person m 
London?

Shri Datar: Government did make 
enquiries through the S.P.E. But, 
when the persons are fictitious, how 
can they be found out?

Shri Tyagi: How old is the ship?

Shri Datar: I am not aware.

Shri Tangamani: May I know whe-
ther the ship that has been purchased 
in this deal is giving good service?

Shri Datar: It is my information 
that it has been giving good service.

Tagore Birthday Centenary

r  Shri Mohammed Ellas:
*1X26. Shri D. C. Sharma:

(_Shri Ram Krishan Gupta:

Will the Minister of Scientific Re-
search and Cultural Affairs be pleased 
to refer to the reply given to Starred 
Question No. 627 on the 25th Feb-
ruary, 1959 and state the further pro-
gress made in regard to publication 
of works of Shri Babindra Nath 
Tagore on the occasion of his birth-
day centenary celebrations?

The Minister of Scientific Research 
and Cultural Affairs (Shri Humayun 
Kabir): The present position is ae
follows:

(t) 2i short stories 1
fit) roi poems . I Translation work

ftu) two novels . [ is continuing.
K>) six Dramas . J

(«) joo songs Under publication.
(Panchshati).

(vi) Essays . \  Selections are being
WO Letters /  made.

Shri Mohammed Ellas: May I know
how many works of Rabindranath 
Tagore are being translated outside 
India such as the Soviet Union and 
other socialist countries and whether 
any help is ought to translate these 
works in their own languages?

Shri Humayun Kabir: Rabindranath 
Tagore’s works have been translated 
in many languages of the world and 
over many years. I do not have de-
tailed information about any parti-
cular country.

h e  iftftnr ror: *nft
*f*t 3ft *  ĉTFTT % f«P Xoo tffa
tfr smftrcr 5!*  1 srrap,
3WRT TOTfotff % *ft
f t  1 1 w r  3 *%  » ft f f  v r  s t  

jp r r f  fft  f t  |  « r k  vm x  f t

Tft | cTt WT OTOT WfTW
f t  TfT |  f t  T&  I  jft  f a *

fa* nr^rift *  ft $ ?

Shri Humayun Kablr: As I have
submitted, other works are being tran-
slated. About songs, 50 songs were 
translated. Now, there is some doubt 
whether there should be further trans-
lation of the songs.

*TtrTO : »ftff % *
A* StffafT ^  I  ft? 3*% v f  jftcft 
% TONff *  *  *ft ST3T cPP
WJTC fa z  I  I A arRJTT ^ cfT  jj fa  
*rerr v tf inî T ft | fa ^  
t o t  «rc tftr »ftff *r *ft firsr
fa s  Jiwrfff *  «ryrer «prm sms ?

•ft : f  5 aftff
farr *rarr *rr ?  ftr*r * t  *rwr

v t f  *<» $ i $  arft 3  >ff * sr
arrtr̂ r i ’inTT fsrft *wm t %

f*r¥ eft 3*rst ift jw firm  
«r$r i #fa* *r? fa f t o  tint
W ftR  WTT 1 1

Shri D. C. 8harma: May I know 
who is entrusted with the work In
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connection with the Lectures of 
Tagore?

Shri Hunnyiui Kabir: Different
people were asked to assist in the 
preparation and selection of these 
different volumes.

Shri Hem Baraa: May I know whe-
ther the proposal to invite foreigners 
to contribute to the Centenary 
volume to be produced in collabora-
tion with the U N E S C O  has been 
implemented and if so, who are those 
foreign writers whose contributions 
have been invited9

Shrl Humaynn Kabir: There »  no 
question of its having been imple-
mented, because the volume will come 
out m 1961 We have drawn up a 
tentative list of writers to be approach-
ed Work is proceeding m that direc-
tion

Shri Hem Barna: Who are the
foreign writers’

Mr. Speaker: He wants to know
who are the foreign writers9

Shri Humayun Kabir: For Tagore
and Rural reconstruction, we have 
decided to invite L Elmhirst, Dr Ar 
nold Blake for Tagore m Western 
music, Father Fallon for "Tagore in 
the West’ , for certain contributory ar-
ticles not dealing with Tagore speci-
fically, Dr Stella Kramnch

Amounts doe from Kanpur 
Mill-owners

f  Shri Jalpal Singh:
*1228. ̂  Shri Bhanj Deo:

Shri M. B. Thakore*
Will the Minister of Finance be 

pleased to state
(a) whether it is a fact <hat an 

amount of about Rs 10 crores is due 
from the industrialists and millowners 
in Kanpur on Government account, 
and

(b) if so, what steps are being taken 
to recover this amount due to Govern-
ment?

The Deputy Minister «f Vtaaace 
(Shrimati Tarkeawari Sinha): (a)
The total amount of income-tax, Gift- 
tax and Wealth-tax outstanding 
against the industrialists and mill- 
owners (including companies) of 
Kanpur was Rs 4 80 crores as on 1st 
April, 1959

(b) Steps as provided m the Indian 
Income-tax, Gift-tax and Wealth-tax 
Acts are being taken to recover the 
outstanding arrears

Shri Bhanj Deo. Are there any 
dues on the electricity account also9 
Does this amount include electricity 
charges also9

Mr. Speaker: Electricity charge is 
not a public charge

The Minister of Finance (Shri 
Morarji Desai). That is due to the 
States

Shrl M. B. Thakore: May I know 
the names of the industrialists and 
the amount due from them to Govern-
ment9

Shrimati Tarkeshwari Sinha: Sec-
tion 54 of the Act does not permit 
such disclosure, so, the information 
relating to individual assessments 
cannot be furnished

Shri S. M. Banerjee: Since this is 
a very big amount, may I know from 
which period it is pending, what efforts 
have been made so far to recover this 
amount, and the amount which has 
been recovered so far9

Shrimati Tarkeshwari Sinha: Under 
the Act, there are various powers 
which have been given to the income- 
tax authorities to proceed in the 
matter, so far as the recovery is con-
cerned, we have taken action under 
all those provisions, and we are pro-
ceeding accordingly We have also 
asked, and made arrangements with 
the UP Government for the appoint-
ment of several revenue officers ex-
clusively for this work

Mr. Speaker: The hon Member
wants to know for how long this sum 
of arrears of Rs 4 80 crores has been 
pending




